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Wh! you nutYr CHAT:

6You are a CSFA member.
o Ysu Subscribe.
tr You Contribute.
u You're mentioned within.
tr lt's a trade.
tr Trade. olease?
o Csntribute, please?

n Art work. ofease?
c This is /asf issue unless you write us,

r+subscribe, or attend- next CSFA

meeting.

CHIT is a newszine of Southern fan
news. and is suooorted bY the

Chattanoooa Sii'ence Fi-ction
Associatidn. We encourage
submissions ol art, reviews, articles'
t iers of comment, and the like.
Written material should be a

maximum of one Page typed. Please

include name and address on tne

submission. While GHAT doesn't pay

contributors. we Drovide a forum lor
fan writers and artists; a com'
olimentary copy ol GHAT i.s given to
all contributors who aren't alreaoy
receiving it.

Ad rahs: Pr+orinted flyer inclusion -
57.50: Full odqe - 57.50: Half Page -
$4.00; 0uartei Page - E2.50;25C Per
line equivalent.

NEWSZINE OF THE CHATTANOOGA

SCIENCE FICTION ASSOCIATION

Publ:.shed Monthly by:
Dick and Nicki Lynch
4207 Davis Lane,
Chattanooga, TN 374L6

Free for CSFA Members
others: 35Q ea. or 3 for $f
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ttseienee may haxe fowtd a s)ve f,or most euile, but i.t ha,s

fotuta no remedg for the uorst of t'lzem aLL - tVte apatLry
of hwnm, be'Lnge," - HeLen KeLLer

OCTOBER CSjA-I{EET.LNG AT U. T. C-. . . . Septernber's
CSFA meeting was held back in its winter home at
the U.T.C. Student Center in the Lookout t{tn.
room. The September meeting was a hodgepodge of
qiatherings, and was topped by an auction. Before
the meeting started, Colin Wright had a collati-ng
session for his fanzine, SF Queef, (see article be-
1ow) . The book dj"scussion, Jeck Chalker's A War

of Shadows, was held by a smalI group rather than
the whole club, due to the small number of people
who had read the book. The auction was held af-
ter people had a chance to look over the items;
Dick Lynch and Mike Rogers were the auctioneers,
with Tim Bo1geo keeping track of ltems sold"
Special thanks goes to turdy Purcell for hj-s do-
nation of SF magazines for this and future auc-
tions. The highest bid item was a "Fem Fans"
E-shirt, which went for $7.00, while the lowest
bid item was a paperback (later burned) that went
for i-0+. A,q before, The Syndicate was present
with over $fS 1n pennies with which to bid. In
all, about $75 was raised for CSFA. After the
auction, a D&D discusslon was led by Rich Mcre-
house, who outlined the game and took a sma1l
band through a short adventure. Due to tlie in-
terest i-n the game, further expeditlons may be
helo at future meetlngs. There was also a fanzine
display by dfl, f editors Dick and Nicki Lynch, of
some of the zines gotten in trade. While all in-
terested persons were invited to peruse the zj-nes,
few took advantage of it; the fanzine display
will be held at future meetings, so be sure to
look for it. The only business that took place
was discussion of the November meeting,/party to be
hosted by CSFA for out-of-towners that may be
visiting Chattanooga that month. Tim Bolgeo. who
suggested the party, was put in charge of rt-
Come to October's meeti-ng for more details.

The meeting ended when several members deci-
ded, to go to the after-the-meeting-meeti-ng at the
P1zza Inn. The people who were playing D&D met
there later' continued. on page S



CTIAT OCTOBER, 1979 PAGE THREE

CSFA MEETING SUMMARY (cOnt.)
The next CSFA meeting will be OCTOBER 20, 1979 at 7:30 PM at the U.T.C.

STUDENT CENTER in the LOOKOUT MTN. ROOM. October's book discussion will be
on ?o Your Scattered Bodtes Go by Phillip Jos6 Farmeri discussion will be led
by Julia Wilhoit. The December book (moved f,rom November) will be llp the Line
by Robert SiLverberg. This month's program was not set before the Septem-
ber meetj.ng ended, and is still uncertain. It was suggested that we have a
Roeky Eorcov P|ctu.re Shou t,tLvj.a contest, but slnce the movle 1s not playing in
the area, the idea is a shaky one at best. Members are urged to contact Mike
Rogers with any and all program ideas. Remember, Lf you have the idea, you
are in charge of 1t, along with all those you can persuade to help you.

To get to U.T.C., take T-L24 to the 4th St. exit (last before Tennessee
River bridge) . Go on 4th St. for about 8/L0 mile to Mabel St., and turn
right on Mabel. Go 2 blocks (bearing right) and, turn left onto Vine St.
(which is l-way). Go 2t blocks. The Student Center is on the Ieft,; Iook
for j.ts sign. The meeting room is on the gror:nd floor, near the information
desk. For questions, call lnfike Rogers (266-0298) . (NWt)

TIhIE NA'C lplflP'Dlplt By NIcKI LYNCH

A PensoxAL VIElt oF NonrnAmeRlcoN
Dtck .rrd tr .t.rt d th. Jorla.V to NIC ..rly

rh.E E voluatrcr.d go do th. d.l,:,y !.y.zl.to,77:4
ilo*-ch,/r"ianr 0&da, (th. D.r. 1r a gua oa !h. !gl:ib,
AEtfl.efn N.bula la thr c6.t ll,.,tl'oa clngaur).
rhaa r.6 rGrc accsptcd. vs tarr told that 1t rroul,d
cd out for three c63Gcutivc days. Latar. it
EE.r tO four, yith aB .d1t1oo coBirq out lhurlday,
tb. tlrlt day of tb. coB.

So fhurlday aftarlooB v. started out. glarlBlag
to g. thare by 9 Pu alld get the z1nc tog€th€r.
r. got to Louilville . bit after 9, slored up by
rtortrs, aDd aft€a saytEg hc].lo to sevaral people-
rcrt notably G€oag. laskoyskl (Lao), va ate a lata
d1Da.r atrd rorkcd oE the f,cbub. And rorked a8d
vorkrd. It yas flnj.shod about 3:30 th.t notlj.ag,
vi,tb ev.tr C1i!l Arce coata1butl'Eg a sto!-y.

thursday rraBt by lairly uelf. I vorkcd oo rc-
glstratiotl dr:rlng-the'aftefaoolr (as-I did-oa Eri-
day) aBd helped chlrli€ wlllla!€ aod Ru,rtty Burk.
g.t scttl,ed j.a the .rt shor. Ihat cvcdj,lq Dlck
ard I and aGveral hrlpers (C1ay Norris a.trd Jackls
!&ora) put tb€ sac6d rIe&eZa tcgcthar. charlle altd
RuBty also &opged by to put togethca a oasthead
and we tjled to nrct later ae tbe Palt1es.

ProB hele thiEqE gst JuEbled. PrldaY dight Y€
h.d Cu? Lillias arorud to Joke aod. cal,k Fith, alld
got an 6-the-spot Eaath6ad lrom Ru.sty, i{ho ras in
a rlzard'3 outfit. He trrk63 a grcat Ytzard, as
Challle aod I aqrecd. saturday Bight clif,f Blggerr
.na radc Gllbreath stoppcd by rith charLie aBd
Rurty aad did a drauilg oD tho blackboard as rel'l
a. Epot i1loa rh1le uc 1J.re ty3rlag.

the ncvsain€ l,as frrtl to 9ut togetbor, evGD :

thotr{h lt var quick rork. i{a did['t hrvc to dig
for thc storle! and $G utuatly had eaough to flll
both sideg of, a page. thc naJor Problca ras the
typ.r. It d€cided that a daily *orkout r.sBrt to
it! likiag aad bf saturday had aLaost giveR uP.
It l,ouldD't hav€ rorkrd one mEre day, i-nho. re
:[.eaEcd to get sotEr ScacoD busiBess j,d, courtaay
ot t'{arty !,h88og1j,a rho dropPed bY to SIIOP with
Irvla Koch, 'rho war lhare to make sure re could
r6.d hiE rrltlng. Irvia ras ruDDiag sPecial
ProqrarBing as we.Ll as the !t3F thidgs (uith thc
hclp of tlike Rogers alld !.targaret Mlddleton) and
the daily zj.ne lras the only advertisj.lg for rnost
of the Prografiliag he di,d, aa it sasn't ia the
proEran book. We aJ.so c.ould ke€P up 'rith a]..I' the
chaages and additi,oos. A big IEA,NKS to all \rho
hclped out on t}:e fr.bulat

.{s. f,ar.- as the prograrEiBg goes NAC seemed to b€
Ilghtly progra^El6d, the haaviest se€oj.Dg to bc j'!!
lhe Special Evcats D€pt. I llust ad.uit that I rrelt
to little of th. programj,ng, as th€ra r.s either
Bothisg I yrr! 13teaalted i! atlendiag, the plograJ!-
anng was too early i,a thc oorn1Dg(Eh.lE, shame that

10 AU shoul,d b. too .arlyl) or that th. rod! for
the ev.at y!! too full, as sas lhc casa 18 tha
nrrqufadr. fha crord at tha ouqurre& raa at
l.att tlE.. d..p.t th! doos.!d I'[ told thac tb€
106 y.. peclrad up al'l th. r.y arou,ad ar wc1l.
llra fry coatr;Ea I d.ld re rar. r.ar7 rc1l doac.
I! th.r. ran spcclal seatl.Dg for irorkers of th.
coDvaBtlou, Ha rrra iJ!,arate of it. We did, hcr.-
.var, oa€t several peoplc at !!re SFC lteet'j.nE ho8t-
ad by !.laade FriersoD trII . I also got t.o talk
vltb Pcnay ai, one of the irartigs, the oDe rrhere
rhr and Charl,j,a exchanged stor:,.s about hor strallEe
dorntotrn Louisvllls ras. we also got to say hello
aad exchange pleasant.rles 1rl!h Da1 Coger atrd Grata
fvally, of trcrEphj,s, rhou we don,t sce ofteD caorrgh.
Dlck aad I also got to e€ct ard talk rith Guy aad
hir slfa Bcth,. as nel1. ag !ta!c Glass€r and Donna
C-,rF. 1{€ alco got Eo talk r.lth Ev! Chalkcr i{hj'tlcy
and Jack Chalker, rho like Marc a.ad Doaaa, had
bean to scacou th6 reGkend beforc. ilow the peo-
p1. uho attrEdcd both cms llved through the reck,
I'11 o€vrr klorr! Aad. of course, wilsoa Bob Tuckcr
rnr th€r.. but ra got to vlslt rith hi.B a far
rhorter ti,n€ th.ia r€ raatad to.

the huckster roon(ons of the hel,pers t as C'hat-
t.Dooga Sf As8ociatloo melrber JaBet Caruth) wa.s a
floBderful va8lety of goods and people, most notable
(among.people) wers Andy Pulcell. aad Houard Devore.
thore rere the usuaL itens such as books, !-shi!ts,
Irostels, and toys as reLl as the urusual itettE
like tatted pleces and ceranric lncense burners shap-
cd like draEons. I bought T-Bhirts for Di.ck and
ryself that had alrbru.shed laBdscapes of the Moon
a.ud Mars, aad afso got mysalf a Call.ahan's PIacE
T-ehj'rt.

One thiag Dot part of thc coaveatj.oa but much
talked about IJas tha gerllagc Fcstlval that ras
b.j'ag held adJacent to the Galt House. the fair
coBsisted of booths manncd by nemberg of vaEious
ethnic organizatioDa agd feqtured foods Rat:.ve to
different countrles aad nocloRs f,rotrl aad about
the idff,ereat Eroups ("Klss I'te, I'n Pol.j-sh") , A
large nurnber of Dorl-f,ans were attracted to the
GaLt Eouse by the Pa:.E, causiEg a great source of
cntertainment and good food for the con-goers.

the palties at NAC 'dere somethiBg else ! while
thcre nere a lot of them, they seemed to end earLy
fir8 the first few trights. we !.ere taLking with
scyeral people from Rochester (NY) and they were
suslrrlsed that there rrere so trlEy partj,es- There
rcre an average ournbes or maybe a f,ew more open
partj.es thaD a Southern regronal. The plaaaed
ABC (AtlaDta, Birlltiagham. Chattanooga) party came
off as planaed but eBded earLy due r-o quj.ck con-
suept1on of th6 driaks. rroE th.r. r€ yeDt oa to
a fanzrae party, hav:,ng beea lrlviied by MoEhe Eeder
a-ad had an iaterestj.Dg t:,ne.

I



THe NAC Reponr (cor'rt,)

ltrr lart Bight of thr n.rtaj.B., iJ. u.at .rould
to th. prr.?i.a stth Ctlrl.ia rBd RultY. L' had
plalacd-.cta$aiBq rrcrt of th. Pa!t:.t rlth thctE !o
istroduso chsn arorrtld to f,ana:Lnc Pubbar! R'Gdiag
art aad other fe[ ln Ecocral, brrt sol! hou folrld
it i,"ra to k..? togcther ia th. Iarg. hot']" A'ftrr
t!r. Ealqur,rada Y€ found !h€ ehance by troopiDE u! 

--
ao G,ry f.iUiaa'E roa! for a conb1'aat:.oB SIPVLISFAPA
perty-. (lhese .rrs tlro apar.) Thrrc alt a on'3hot
-goiai oa .Dd ! roticed A J B.rk€a-BrLdEct, GUY

f.iff:,.o, M;!k Reg.rt. .Da Andy Por!.8 P'cklBg ar'Y
at ver1out tlnra. La! had baought sclttrg bstr'aa
bEad rnd Snsred.aound Pi.cla o! it,-aft€r Dick
crrt-it uP ;dth his pockei kn:'fa. t rlso E t s'r'b
PEiacr, a for:rncr IaSFAPAn uho b€ars lB r::3c![B17 Rl-

"irllao." 
to BrtrsE faa Va1csLe Proctor (vho sc elco

sar and talked ri.th thca6).-- fc tflally got !o E.t artigt Rob'rt ilrck H"tcE'
rlE haa bcca- la gAT l! th. past a.Bd iatSoducod hiE
to r.v.ral gcoPlc th.t rGrc i'at.rastcd i! bis !lt'

Suod.Y afght u3t alto a biq p.rt1r- !ri'ght' xb116

rraoy pcoite iara off oa th. €vaairrg boet cruls' oa

th. rlvcr, r,c rr.t. at a SIPS (a qu.rterly apa) d'la-
nar. Later rc gathar in :tovard D€vorQ's room' on'
of the SPAS pcoPie. Ctrarlle drsw an j'llo for Eo-
rard aad tha! was chc atalt of aa 'art orEy' ',,ith
eriifl'". Rusty. c:'if,! Boggers aad wade Gllbaeath
pqrtj.cfpataag. nJ.riog thc eveaiag, lha Ferfect
irrt stra, pieic ras planaad cdtpleat Ylth a tri9l'
nat eaa plarti.c covcr. lhe PartY irov'd !o A J Bar-
kir-Arldictts ilor:a Eol. 9.rty, c.l.brlt'lrg th'
pubbj,trg of tlttt' th. tlaq EoLt 3. lbviag on to
il,nd a-rPot to sk.tch, Ya 91ck.d q, D'b llrorr-
Jot"""" iad nogcr JohntoarloEE tha e'Y 

'na 
rt J!!

cf:.patrfcX ta ttre t.cond floor slttlag trct' rhlrc

th. p.rtY tightod. l'L.nrhi,le Dl'ck h.d fould 
'iror eroirp aid stayrd th.rs until thG Party on thc

s.cooi floor brokc up. rhil'€ Joklrlg .^Bil Y.tchiig
i,.ople rld€ thc elcvetor lrl armchair!, I got to
iafi wrtrr cltrlf ArBo5, Ken !'toore, the nuch harrled
.rC shor d.irector, aad Steve Sp.ro. 'Fraak'Lovc
also sat i! on the'discrrssion,/skatch sessioa' Ar-
ott.r of tho PaEtla6 in full stiag oE severa'l of
th. atrghts rreie thc Chtcago ill '82 aBd DGtrolc j'B

'82 parti,et. fhc grouPr had beea sslling Joilt-
pr.-irrppo.tlag manberhips dr:nug the daY and had

icparall paat:,es at aight, the D.ttolt garty fe'-
turing coffec asd doautc" r. a13o got to !E t
BrlaD-E.r 3rd D.nir. BroY!- unfortuDattly, ehey

vara at NAC a too short tLtra.
Uond.f i.r! a 3tr..oga alaY. Dlck drcidod th't u"

rhould lisvc that day rathor th.n Pay tht extra
d.y'. hot.l bLll. So Y. irrck.d uP !h. c.E and
stlt.d !r!tl.l th. esd o! gh. ast auctloa to Pick
up orrs mry (rr sold a rall hanglnE). Also stay-
I'ig wara ctriruc .!d Rulty t ith ',,h@ t'' sat !! th'
eudLeacg aad k1bitz.d all durinE che auetlon. tt
irlt th. lart of th. tha.o auctlonr aad m3t of
th. .rtlst! rare haEging asou^ad to b€ Fr1d. th.
day brfora scvcral aEtises '*ho reballed at thr coa-
vcatloa',s cost of .atariRg eheir art r€rk in th6
art shsv h€ld a Scarring Artists Sale iB lhe room
a.:(t to the tr &zz4 roon. Apa-tt liad a gatheri'ag
th.ra ..Bd showed tha groPer attitude by displayiag
. "fh1rsty Artasts Sa1e" sign bcLou the iegitiarte
riEB. trt brought a fes chuckles. After being
peid, re had suppcr tog.ther, said goodb:'c to
thor€ lcft, alld drovc hottl€.

lll ia .J,L, NAc rat a good cr.r- re nade lDary

nrr lricadr and got to talk wlth otd oBc.. To any-
ooa I Eit!.d Eaatioalag, roE?t j'f I l!j,x.d u9 th'
d.y! o! .v.!tr, !o lt go.!. l{c'lL bc rcady for
Boaton cm. Laboa Day Ya.kaBd acxt yaqt!

a

oNE LINERS....Chattacon 5 update: attending will be authors Barry B'

ffigy."., John M. Ford, and Linda Bushyager. Barry Longyear
was a nominee for the John W. Campbell Award at Seacon for Best

New Writer; both Longyear and Ford' have had several stories
in Isoac Asimott's Sa{,enca Piction Magazine. Linda Bushyager's
first novel , Ma,ster of Earks, was recently published by Dell'
// Corrections from last month's CEA?. the cartoon on Page

1b was by Cliff Biggers, not Wade Gilbreath (sorry).
A1so, tttaik Roth won a NorthAmericon masquerade award for
,'BeSt Solo Humor,,, not "BeSt SolO Turtle". // COA; John

campbell, 13088 Mayfield Ln., Hixson, TN 37343 // Xt
gar-ker-eridget and Julie wilhoit have resigned from. 

.

the chattacon Board, each cj.ting personal reasons, //
The LASFS newszine De Profmdie reports that SF writer- Greg

Benford has been promoted to ful1 professor in the Physics
department at U.C: Irvine. // CEAY subscriber Jackie Anne

uolre reports that she wrote a short article about North
Americon ,7g for her home town newspaper, the Sarasota Eetald lbibune. //
Atlanta Science Fictj-on Club president Cliff Biggers informed us that
A.sgic member Avery Davis totalled his auto "for ibout the fourth tlme" ' //

CSFA member Tola Varnell is spend'ing two weeks

in the Denver area undergoing management
training. It's still uncertain whether she'11
remain in the Chattanooga area after she re-
turns. // Chattacon board meeting: october 20'
1 PM at ?im and Linda Bolgeo's home' Open to
all interested. // perry Chapdelaine wrltes us

that Authors' Co-op, Inc. is now publishing
a (non SF) weekly newsletter, lhe FqLnsieu Neus'

for Fairview, Tennessee connnunity resid'ents '
/ / ytiasout,hCon ' 80 will be June 20-22, in
Huntsville, Alabama. GoH is Fred Pohl. MC j.s

Ke11y Freas, and FGoH is Wilson (eob) Tucker.
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CHAT ocToBER' 1979 P3\GE SU-

NEI{ KI{OXVILLE SF CONVENTION.... A NCW sclence fiction convention, satyri-
Con, will be held i.n Knoxville, Tennessee,
The only information we have on it so far
be Anne McCaffrey. Con orqenizers are John

UPDATED CSFA TREASURY REPORT....The balance as of september w9s $260.83-
back payments for newsletter mailings, and

$5-.OO for auction donation reimbursement. Income was $7.00 from d'ues

and g79.35 from the September auction. The new balance is $323.68. (RM)

TWO LOCAL FANZINES PUBLISHED....CSFA MCMbCTS COI1N WTight ANd ANdTE BAT'
enzinesout.Co1in',Starchi1d,'Wrightisthe

editor-in-chief of Sg Quest ( formerly Insdght). While it was once the
clubzine of the chattanooga central High schoor sF/r group ' sF Quest has

become the ,,zine of the Syndicate, a wild-eyed bunch of fanatic young fen
determined to make ourselves knor*n, one way or another". This i-ssue is
18 pages mimeo. Available for 75+ or the usual, contact Colin Wright at
8803 Lake Vi1la Ln., Chattanoo$ar TN 374L6.

Another genzine by a CSFA member j.s fh??,{ t\te WorTn HoLe 3, edj-ted by

And.re J. Barlter-Bridget and avaj.lable for "saIe, trade, and/ot whatever
else strikes my fancy." I believe the price j.s $1.00. fhml the WorTn HoLe

has been a controveriial zine in its past and promlses to do so 1n this
and future issues. This issue is a 36 page mimeo zine with an offset
cover by Julia Wilhoit, and features multicolor int'erior iI1os. It's
worth the price of a buck. Contact A,J Barker-Bridget at 4603A Plaza
Hi1ls Ln, ttixson, TN 37343 for a copy. (NwL)

ln lTte Magazine of Fantasy
m,d Seience Fi,etiorz, the resident
media critic Baird Searjes speaks
briefly about the cycle, as he

sees it, of non-SF and Horror/SF
fi'lms. In effect , Alien is brin-
ging on the wave of horror/SF
films, in his viet,.t. l,Jeil, I
would say that by looking over
the crop of upcoming films, this
is not quite the case.

Three fi lms bei ng hi gh'ly

touted and eagerly awaited are
Stat Trek: The Mouie, The Black
HoLe, and TLme After ?Lme, Star
Trek: The Mauie is much talked
about and stands a good chance

of being a good SF movie, as well as dlsappolntlng most of the Trek fans due to reported
changes in personalities of the crew members. Star Trek: The Mooie is a'lso reported to
have a p'lot simiiar to one of its TV segments. Still, this should not detract if it has

a good script, fine acting, and interesting effects.
The Disney- studio's effort at a serious SF movie is The Black HoLe, The script is

reported to be interesting and accurate, and the effects are capped by matte work by

artist Peter Ellenshaw. Ellenshaw's work is current'ly at a film and gallery exhibition
retrospective at New York City's Museum of Modern Art. (He was also featured on a seg-

ment of Good Mowting AnerLca.) The Disney studio has spent much time and money on The

BLaek HoLe and hope that the'ir effort doesn't vanish into one.

TLme After ?Lme is a time trave'l story that, according to one source, wil'l rival
George Pal's the ?Lme Machine as THE time travel film. Unfortunately, critics have yet
to agree. TLme Aftex Nme follows the adventures of a time machine inventor, H.G. llelis,
who chases Jack the Ripper from lgth century London to 20th century San Francisco (ever
notice how evuqthing seems to happen to San Franc'isco?). Malcolm McDowell, cf Cloelanork

continued on page 7

the last weekend in March' 198L'
i.s that the Guest of Honor will
and-Conhle..NeaI. (DL)

,
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2r,:rtge fa;n+, p'lays !'{ells (and is curr*nt,1y hyping the flick). ?Lme After Ii;:* 'looks very
promising as a good SF rcfiantic ccm*cy adyenlr.,iv'e i'eature.

Also on the verge of being released is Sa,turn,3. From ITC Entertainmenl, the people
who brought you fhe Muppet Mouie and CaprLcorn One, Saturw 3 stars Kirk Douglas, Farrah
Fawcett-Majors, and Harvey Keitel in a story about life on Titan (Saturn's moon) and a

robot that brings a litt1e excitement. Based on a story by John Barry, Satl,ffn 3 may

turn out to be Iight SF enterta'inment
We are a'lso awaiting uetear, AIP's multibuck movie that features a plot similar to

LuaLfez,'s Hanrnar, and stars Sean Connery and Natalie l^Iood,

In a look towards TV, the small screen also has some promise for the SF fan. PBS

will feature Ursula K. LeGuin's The Inthe of Heatsen this fall to kick off a series of
speculative fiction stories brought to the small screen. Ms. LeGuin worked c'losely w:i,th
the production of this fflm, and it should be well done.

Ihe Martiwr. Chroni,cles will finally be shown on NBC this fall. The feature has been
in the can for over a year and was finally placed on the NBC fa1l scheduie of mini-series.
It stars Rock Hudson, and promises to be good television SF. The TV production of By,aue

Neut WorLd, also by NBC, has yet to be given an air date. Starring Keir Dullea, Trish
0'Neill and Dick Anthony l,lilliams, Braue Nea World was also filmed over a year ago, and
will remain in limbo for the time being. There has also been a report that Clarke's
Chil&tood's Ekd has been bought for TV and is in pre-production. It looks as if classfc
SF will be popular on TV, should the networks decide to film and air them.

All in all, SF is looking like a growing interest on the part of the public. With a

Iittle thought and feeling, maybe the SF fans will find their favorite literature on the
big and little screens 

*********************)b****

The Chattanooga SF Association began about five years ago as a gleam in the eye of
Chattanooga fans Irvin Koch and Ken Scott. From that grew Chattacon, which has succeeded
beyond the hopes of a small regional, and zHAT, which has a'lso done better than the ori-
ginator expected. But something strange has happened, the spawning ground of these things
is becoming increasingly murky. The book discussion, which was the backbone of the meet-
ings when they began, has become the shoved-aside part of the meeting in favor of small
social group gatherings" Now this is not bad and is in fact encouraged, but without a

program of sorts, the club meeting becomes an in-group that refuses to admit new people.
l,lhat to do? i have no answers, just things I would like to see kept and enjoyed,

I feel the anarchy that CSFA is should remain; formalizing the meeting wou'ld be a bore
and just compound any problems of cliques. I would like to see the book discussion kept,
but the method of selecting the book changed" Perhaps a committee should select the
books, or perhaps book discussions should take the form of examination of ideas, such asofirst csntact'or'man reaching the stars'. While reading a single author and trying to
discuss that author's ideas, this may work out better. I would also like to see the idea
of programs run by different club members on different things and subiects, such as

trivia quizes and fringe fan fads, to continue. And, I would also like to see the club
get a movie (that is, a theatrical film) maybe once a year, rather than look to video
tapes so much. Granted, local members have classics and excellent selections, but a

film is easier to publicize and more people can view it comfortably than can view a video
tape i n the rooms/numbers we have.

One new idea that has come up is doing alternate programming during the meeting,
such as eard games and D&D adventures for those interested.

l,.lhy aTl the interest in keeping programming and such? Think back to your first
meeting -- would you have stayed around if you didn't know anyone, and everyone was iust
interested in talking with their friends? It is hard to make new friends when no one

else seems interested. By dropping the programming or specializing it, the idea of
Iiterary exchange is lost. l^Ie may as well become the Third Saturday Meeting Group ra-
ther than CSFA. We witl be giving up something that brought us all together in the first
p1ace, science fiction. I'd hate to see that go; it entertains me and st'imulates my ima*
gination. I've also met many good people and wonderful friends because of it.

But, what about the rest of the club? Are we just in a slump, or am I iust afraid
of what will not happen? Let's hear from YOU ! - Niclz,L Lqnel,t
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The Wrong End af ?tme / ?otal Eclipse / I,he Stone
Tl",at Neoer Cana Doan - John Brunner
Doubleday Science Fiction

Hhile browsing through the local library
the other day, I noticed that there were seve-
ral John Brunner books. tlhile i had not been toa
interested in the book we read -for one of the
club meetings (shoclo,taae *idet) 'I decided to give
his works another chance.

I'm glad I did! lhe Wz,ong End of ri,me is
about a future Amerjca in a cold war setting,
isolated by a defensive system. Danty Ward, a

young black man who posesses an incredible clairvoyant gift, is the key to openfng
America to the world and its prob'lems; he can communicate with aliens who have
settled near the planet Pluto and plan to destroy the earth. A young Russian scien-
tist risks his li,fe trying to find Hard and enltit tris aid. It is a"very interes-
ting novel.

lotal EcLipse is a story that takes place on a distant planet orbiting Sigma
Draconis. Earth scientists have been brought there to discover what sort of race
populated the planet and constructed a giant telescope on their moon, and what be-
came of them. Paral]el to this, earth is being torn by strife among nations. The
novel deals with attempts to unravel the mystery of the alien culture, and the sur-
v'iva'l of the' scientists involved.

In a tale c'loser to our own time, Ilte Stone That Neoer Csne Doun is set in the
not-too-distant-future London on the brink of collapse due to bad management and
overzeajous reiigious fanatics. in aiI this is Malcolm Fry, a disbarred teacher...
who discovers he has been given a marvelous ner+ drug by a scientist who was kilied
short'ly aftenvards. This drug could change the course of human deve'lopment. So the
story, in a utopian Brunner novel, follows to course.

0n the whole, these three novels make good readirrg, but I must warn you that
the plots are parallel. All deal with the "one person holds the key to civilization
as we know it'o theme, and the first two end very dismally indeed. I find I like
Bru-ner's earlier non-New l,lave works better than his later New l,,lave novels. His
ideas are simple and his characterization is what really carries the stories.

If you're by the Iibrary and viant somethfng good to read, look up Brunner.
You will be interested.

Cunnrrur Ftcrron Revlgwep By DAVID Prrrus
l4r. Moon by Philip Knobel, Jove Books, New York, 1979,318p, $I.75 

.

Sometime in the near future a tremendus earthquake'leaves the l^lest Coast in
total ruin. In the process of tending to the injured survivors of the quake, a
short order cook by the name of Mr. Moon, who has comp'lained of chest pains, is
given an X-ray. The X-ray indicates that Mr. Moon is not human, that he is, in
fact, an aIien.

If the overnight discovery of an alien isn't enough, what scientists don't
know is that the government has been tlacking a spaceship somewhere out in the as-
troid belt for more than two years. l,lhen the President of the United States learns
about Mr. Moon, he immediate'ly assumes that Mr. Moon comes frorn the interstellar
spaceship that they are tracking.

At first, I was a bit apprehensive about reading this book because of the
blerb: "was he the worjd's greatest hoax? or the galaxies greatest hero?"...after"
all, no one wants to read a three hundred page novel only to discover that it lvas

corctinued bn page nine
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Mr.. Moon Review ( cont. )

all a cute joke in the end. An author who would do that would not hesitate to use the
old "and they all got run over by a truck" bit if he wrote h'imse1f into a corner.

But fear not, the alien is real, I'll tell you that out front. And the story is
enjoyable. Mr. Moon does have a connection with the spaceship in that he represents a

group of aliens, oalled the Elders, who are aboard it. The Elders are super-social
icientists, but they know very'ljttle about engineerirg, drd are in need of Earth's
techno'logical know-how to repair their interstellar transportation system. Knobel's
writing is adequate, but not extraordinary. It seems to me that he was having some

difficulty in deciding whether he was writing a political thriller or a science fiction
novel. There are elements of both, and they sometimes don't mix well.

0n a sca'le of 0 to .l0, I'd have to give it a 4.

i

I

a

t
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VAIVIP I RE revi ewed by Ni cki Lynch

ABC-TV / MTM Production
[aired October 7, 1979]

Vatrpire, a made-for-TV movie
starring Jason Miller, E.G. Mar-
shal'l , and Richard Lynch, t^las a

disappointment. It added nothing
to the vampire legend and indeed
made one wonder why the story was

ever popular.
Set in modern

vmrpine followed an

an ex-cop's search

San Francisco,
architect and

for a vampire
conc'l us i on thatwho killed the architect's wife. The story'limped along to an unsettled

wou'ld not hold the viewer's interest without the fine cast to bolster it.
Foremost among the cast was Richard Lynch (€d. note: *ahun* - ?L]r, who played the

blond, suave vampire-prince. His performance made one wish for be.tter writing so he

cou'ld have developed this character. The main problem was that the vampire had no char-
acter and often acted irrationally. How he'lasted that long was the true mystery. E.G.
Marshall was excellent as the ex-cop and Jason Mi'l'ler was teeth-grindingly good as the
heant broken architect. Specia'l guest Jessica l,.lalters was fair as the'lawyer-lover of
the vampi re.

But for a movie that appeared promising, Vatnpire failed miserab'ly.

LETTERS OF COIVIHENT

Brlan EarI Erovn tr had trctter proof-
167Ltr B,urt-Rd. #207 read these LoCs b€fore
Detroit, MI 48219 maldlnE. tiom.out.

Proofreading is such a
pain, too- The worst tlT)o \.ras we iust lost
Detroit for we almost ]ost Detroit. The f,orrrer
title I think was a memo to Jimmy Carter Justafter Andy Young quit.

I'11 read Pery Chapdelaine,s column Just
asr soon as he resets j.t in a readable typeface.
This one looks like ditto gone bad.

I see you did ask Barger f,or some art. I
hope he continues to send you more. the trro
regrets of out vacation were not being able
to visit vrith Sam and l4arry Lonq atld not beinq
able to visit, Bob. *sigh* At least Mannoth
Caves was evenrthing it's cracked up to be.

Enjoyed the Vlnge intervlew.

uerg nice neating you ogain at L'AC!
thought i;he type on tlut colwvt uas ?oor,

EDITED BY NICKI LYNCII

(( It uas
I alao

but.,.,.
Ve hope

ftan hin.
Bob

))
aetds ta mo?e @t. 'lc Lile TuwLng
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Deb Ha$cr,er Johason Hopeiully, u*'11 get
5OB B West llth St. an end to a1I these golf
Rona, C.A 30161 puns. Theyrre driving

me crazy.
Speaking of roasts' I'm curious as to hot*

a Celko roast wouLd work for a D'Sc. I'm not-
certaia there nould be many f,olks left stand-
iag after a Tucker roast, especially if they
toasted him af,ter every story'"

the Juxtaposition of the burglary notices
and your auctioa uas a nice touch, especj-al"ly
rith the disclairaer.

I folJ'oued you Mcluhanesque eolumn with
Buch iEterest. that being part of, my PoPl'
Calture streak. televi.sio! when spoken of
€ a ggl}t]Js must itlclude the broadcast of u:e-

disturbed movies otr Htso, which hold the lnter-
est arrd work quj.te r*ell. I realize yourre
directing the focus orr commercial teeveetwheu
I first watched the STAR TREK episodes (yes,
In lbaE old) ll/e, Too-fr'n'L), I was caught up
in a erue sensawonder. It can r'rork on the
toob, but i.t seldom does.

Awrj"ght! I'm final,ly going to sea AIIEN.
Urk*Dread*Anticipatlon* I liked Julia's art-
icle quite a bit, and rri11 get one of those
pupp€tss for rry orm, one of, these days.

tr'm looking forward, to more intervielrs,
aad I hope you dl-d]r't interlrret rE:a conntrent
as being negative touard catch-as-catch-coa
interviews, just that I'd read some rathetr aw-
f,ul ones in zines hither and thi.ther. CxIAT's
are superb. A nice round of applause *** and,
yes, this is THE END.

((Aa you cottld ttll bg the Tast CEAI (Dab'a Lette, is
about tha CEAT bafore Laat), ue ue?a not diecozuged
fxatn i*te*rLe*te e,t aLL .

f, to, Ltals intrigued. by SfAn fiPAK. V?tat f aondat
i-s 1f it tns the age that I sa the ee?Lea ot tiut it
u.aa the eeries that ettoked the faeli,ng. I iuet don't
bza, but I do lolot', that cannetvia,L ff bdq &esn't
easn 6ined in that dircction. lhc sense of plag od
caVeri,awatatian is gone ftrrrn ltl of the p,at" f ofbn
uonCer if sone of, th.e shoae of the poct uoulC ba Vut
on tad4, glten the taate tndq.))

otd, gzt another .....

Deb iiarruaet Johqso::
508 E west.l1th St.
Rome, GA 30161

'rhe 2,1.-h issu* !,as
def initely post -NASII C,
especially for me.
Not that I vish to be

ultrapicky, but the spot iIlo on p- 10 was
Cliff's, not !{ade's. Cliff, has this strangg
thlng about side-profiles vith weird nosesi
usually they're aliens. lhat r,as one of the
first Biggers' cartoons I recall that rras a
hunren-" I've really acquired a taste for garvla,
the man remiads me of the old MADpulx features
by Sergio Aragones. Charlie's story coatlnues
in fine f,orm, but I find that on a month-to-
month basis, it's hard to remember all the iE-
trlcate details. My last visit to K-town,
I srrooped dosn oa his studio, and met the "Blg
9", rrho looks Jg! f;l@ his CEIAT character.
I'd love to see more of, Earl's vork.

I f,lunl<ed Harry Andruschak's guJ.z by about
-100 pts. But I can zip a zipper and, turn a
key in a loc. that's about it, though. the
Vlnge lnterviey was guite qood,(I'l} watch the
superlatives, but I -}ove to be enthusiastic);
ChattaCon has snalched a Coplcal rriter for
their next con. I'm hoping to get over my pre-
phobia so I can talk with her and got to knos
her better. I find it interestiEg that the
soeial sclence that has put most i.nput into
contehpory SF is anthropology; this might be
because anthro is such an extrapolative scieace.
In order to reconstruct old cultures, one must
be quite inventive. In bridging the gap be-
tween ours and straage, non-technological cul-
tures, rve've got to deveJ.op atx objective huma.n-
lsm that I feel f,its right lnto sci.ence fictios.
Guess I'm thinking of. Ursula Kroeber LeGuin,
Suzette Had.en E1gin, alxd C-J" Cherryhn who alL
have extensive backgrounds wlth anthropology.
ltf o1f,n directions in Popular Culture stem from
the desire t.o understand nqrself in cotrtext
lrith my own cul"ture before I took on anyone
eIses.

Perry's columx was d,ifficult to read this
ti.me" Nor.t I knor Irve got all these astiqma-
tic problems, and, I nake a point of blurry linee
a bit more than the average person, but. it was
diffic-ull to read. Cliff's comnentary about
CIIAT in the recent ATAR echoes m3ny of my orn
seatiments about the colurnn; in person I find
hj..E to be a Lovely person(if, not somewhat
touchv), if not a bit too sensitive about Hhat
he interprets as critism. Ag}r writer for a f,arr-
zine, if he (or she) is worth her salt w111
garDer corunent. I've alvays heLd the policy
that some reaction ras better than tro reacti.oa
at all. (thls is comlng from the uorld's laz-
lest colund.st, mind you")

A good batch of locs this t.irne- f met ',Lan"
at NA.SFIC, and enjoyed tsalking with him tremea-
dously" I'd Just received a copy of his Jack
l{j..L1iamson special for LAN!S LAN?ERII" and had
the urrcarrny experj.ence .Of taking my f,irst of
many elevator rldes up luith none other than
Jack Williamson--just like in Lan's article.
Talk about deia.;4tr" Do like that fellosr, coon-
skin cap and al"].

Good to see Wade's letter. I've been vrrit-
lng ANWL for about a year nolr, and he gets
to see my locs all the time, but this is amon5J

the first (lf not the first) I've seen of
wada's. Afso caught Nicki's in the Last AtillrIL.

I vrote Vernon a letter a while back, and
he answered with the optimistic insistence that
Kno:nrille would get going, as soon as he can
get his Job situation straightened out" His
corutents about pornography provoke a mJ.ld re-
buttal f,rom me (no pun iotended); I find thatCan gou do this one?

eon"tinuzd on pqge I I
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LETTERS OF COMMENT (cont.)

Deb Hanmer Johnson letter (cont.)

f caJoy "erotic" uriting gulte a bit, especj'al-
1y frm the victori..n era. I agree that is ls
basi,cally uninaginative, but it does serve
its purtrlose. I have custtomers, both male and
female, who ask for it everTday' I don't need
it (rhich is a corplimeDt to fiy husband), but
feel it should be available to those who raat
lt. lhe phrase "those rho waat it" is the
etickler. Slnce my son has becorne co€raisaDt
of teevee, it's occutred to me that his vorld-
vi.er is csaioE f,rom orrtside of us Dolr. Ihe
violence tends to repulse him, rhereas Eexual
affection is "f'utriny". TuDe 1n aext tlonth for
the triafs and trlbulatloBe of a young fan-
aish mother. Ben's fj-rst fu11 phrase sas
"Dot teevee guide". I must be doing somethi.ng
right,.

(( tlcll, Dtak aaLd rL ttos ltd.e'a illo qd I sdid it
ua Cliff'a. It uu Late at tight, eo rc*er flwr
a,Ll, it- ttoa iut put in. Dick ue corwLnced tlut
both hd giuen u illoa uhik I oas not. lott ot
ace utip tton. Sorryt Aiff.

lle'd-Like,to hate no* of fut;e oot* in the futrm.
Eq, I l:ortsr. rp otigrutic Pzvblana od, f etiZZ

arrl,&t't xd Pr.ma'e aolurr, co dott't fcal bd.
@od hwittg itvn you! ) )

/-:

llelZ, qt bost if tlsre ie o)e? cat oPening fot ot
A0AIfr adLtor, you lou't you hane rcnc qtaLifietLgry
fot thc iobl lou did u uall on th3 tcet a I di,A.- 

It ue a tttcc fuPe aQk, but I uouE hsoe reoetaed
*te colid and. opet Lettete eo tkat rhc open Lettcn
highlight d thc nanra ,ztlar tjl@t tltr tlct. ) )

r-- r._ r-- l- *- ].-. t--- J'---- *

Barry "Aady" furdrusehak Recei'ved GIAT

6933 N. Roeernead B1vd., *31 *24. Sorr!',
Saa Gabriel, CA 9L775 but that coluon

f Pronulsed rill
have to be delayed. ThiBEs are bad at JPL.

Uct Propulsion Lrb.-l{l{Ll- Ilre 1982 launch of GALILEo has been serubbed.
l{e planned GAIILEO otl the ;lremi'se that the

shuttle could take 24 tons iBto lss earth or-
bit. Spacecraft aBd Ius ( (Interim upPer stage) )

caDe to 23 tios. We Planned to use the second
ehuttle of,f the assemblY lines.

l{elL, we had delays. We would have been
forced lo use the first shuttle which 1s rated
at orlIy 16 tons at the momenti. And thaE ls
getting to look oPtomistic.

Anyhow, we have lost the velY favourable
1982 launch rrindon. Gone the way of the Grand
Tour, the 1979 Uranus Probe, the Ealley Cooet
Rendezvous, etc., etc., ect.

Alternati,ve choices are all bad a^ad more
e:qrensive. Not to get too techDj.cal, ne have
a choice of, tliying to aaaPt the Centaur for
a 1983 launch, or a tuin fUS launch in 1984.

The 1983 launch iovolvcs problems of haudl-
1ag liguid hydroEen and liguid o!(ygeD ln zero-
G, aoong other thiDgs. It vould also impact
the proposed 1983 Solar-Polar ltj.ssi.on.

lhc 198{ Ieunch ulth seParatG shuttle ![is-
si.ona for orbiter rad Probe nc€d5 a lot more

rBoDCy frwi Congrecs.
tli ruattes rhat haPpens, it is going to hurt

JPL and the fuatu.Ee US space progrErm' In
fact, there E:ry very vell be ao future j'ater-
pl.netary sPace Progran. Shou1d coBEress say
;;r;; uoitr io adlglu calil.eo aad Solar-Polar'
tha 1981 flyby of Satura by VOYAGER TWo nay

bc the very end of the us planetary PrograE'

( ( A niae , if ed' ?aPofi oa thc epace prc-qzwrt ftont
o*i,,w-ln-ieL, ArtA 

'Andtwohs,k. rt uould be a ahane

if VOl4Gm nto loaa, the Taat of thc. intcryTaetog
aialrlc prograr, ?roiecta. MAa'E inteteeted in eql
pz*,rrs ire ep'*e p'ogmn ia'utged to @itau' hie/het
a ng*epeleoz". ) )

r-- {- r- r-- t-- *- 4-- {-- *- *- t-- *

a

ShasoB webb
Rt. 2, Box 350
BlairsvilLe, GA

thasks eo rauch for
CEAT. I thlsk I've

30512 becene a full-fladged
Earvia fan. I loved

his cover Pistu.re of the great Ghod Chat goiDg

il"th to gitt at Yitrdmills' I{on't soPebQdv

;i;;" show up at the nasquerade as the Great

Lloaz roul&'t You love it?-- -ffr" 
Joan viDge iDterview was great' It'a

hard to intentiey l)eople effectS'vely' but l'tLkc

iog.r" see&s to have a kaack for it'----ii:.f.a 
the science quiz utterly' FeIl s@'-

rtreie-uetreen AIIALoG editor and Tsk tsk' !{'y-
b€ next time....-- ;;1i pii.y that the free scotch at Miducst-
coa affected ry eyes. The P'l' BaaDr'sa tyPe

JE"o-*itrt thf others gave me a headache' Ghod

krril! *rrii xi"a of, column Pern'/ would produce-ii-h; 
ever combined that scotch rtith the ltEo'

phis Retsiaa ue samPled.

(( that oou\l be a good eoatsp! t@be eorcotu tLtrL

;h* A u CEAL. tnfottwutcfu, I Tack tle tlnc od'

ekill fot tuh a @8tua3.- --r;';- 
hrfrrrg b gct MLke tu & twr,r nsiT intwlane'

v.'iid'i't.i oat b get tht at'th*otl itttotlana
ua dLd in thc Past.

vcnoD Clark The ViaEe interv:'ey
6216 JaDner Ln. l,as lBteresting,
lCaoxnllle, gt$ 37919 thouqh less so than

the one io a receut
sE REVIEI{. I don't kDow tf it ras the inter-
rti"r'" Length, or that Mike aever seemed to
nao"q" to leaetrate the authoress's facade/re-
;;v6. Ms-. vinge comes over too cc'Id j'n the
iol"rr:."r, someihing I doubt is the- case :.n
p"i""o. (This interri"* was dome through the
mails, I hoPe?)

Brian E. BrouD sreems upset beeause of the
fact that x aIo uPset wit'h the major awaras in
it.-si g.or". I do Dot knock the-f,act that
it"v-"ti a poPularitY contes-s' ic' Ehey Yere

"i"i.a 
as sircl by all sF raaders' it wouLd

Oe fine. That isa't the case, houever' Ihese
p"p"f."igy anrards are used as hYPe bY t'he Ptib-

coYttLYtued on Pdge 12

/(.
)l:
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Vernon Cl ark 'letter (cont. )

Lishers aod authors to promote sales (as if
there j.sa't eaough self gradizatioa already in
the pr:blishing indrustry already). If, there
is to be some sort of ar*ards system, I want
to be able to use that Eystem as a neaDs of
evaluating the SF genre and as a readers./buy-
ers guide. the system re have norr do not help
in thrs resPect. The Nobel Prize is rif uj'th
politj,ka, but then it rarely is meaat to honor
the speeific best nork of literature of year/
authoi. It has becone sorae of a priue to hoaor
an indi-vidual'. lifeti$e achievements (rrhere
it falls riqhty short). fhe Gandaff,'g for
taBtasy oovets aad lifetine achiavouBt are
Just ai Proae to the asrors of the ebove
arards.

Look at Tolki.ea' s SILMARILIJoN wlBaj.Bg a

GaadaLf. Takl about a fareel the dElcl ehing
lraED't evea a novel, or a collectioa of storj'cs

rrore like an out1i.ne./s1'noPs1s. The ultimate
popularity arrard (I doubt rf rnaay rrho voted
ior lt actually read the shole thing, : d'j.dD't) "

I equate lhe re-institution of prayer in
schools with the censorship of pornography f,or
one reason. Both are talo of most destructive
al1d idiotic thiBgs people seem to be fightj.ng
for politically nowadays (a1ong rith the anta-
aborti,onLsts) .

(Oca, th.e Vingc intefiiiat aes dDtB tllroitgh r*,e talb.
Itc ttvttght the kflgth oa f,ine, 48 it i8 th,e uul
&A!I i.ntewial LsttgtlL.

Eout & you lou,t tirat f@B *tt't a,ta;lnc of, the "pop-
ul.eLtg oonteetn athweph*e of *ofu? I uould ELve

f@u @ai& fot aotu breLrcl M@ry fol, i low,t go-

b *e iibzti.A for thei:, bool<a. i{ho eqe ue nced

ot epaluctittg- cgcanZ bq coal;stbn wt only bc fu
bA tfu fiad.i ota tUt b ot tato alotu, fa," uhich
*e:lc ie tu acc-ormtitg" thror.e o*zvttfu it no neoal'

letttg sgarain otd ttt t, ia w rq fu iai<e otu wrl<

for everyotr. ) )

Artist credits: Julia Wilhoit
Charlie Williams - page 2 (t,op) ,

Laurel Beckley - page 4 (middle);
EarI Cagle - page 6; TeddY Harvla

cover; Rusty Burke - page
5 t 2063 AD, part 6) , 8, 9

Roger Caldwell - page 4

- page 10.

2 (bottom);
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